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dealer In Mud enl
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(Vl'ITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salfin, Orcpon.

.'.AMWKOWQtMngr. E. L. Wiley, Trln.

Business, Shorthand,
jiMrlliJ, rmMliip ad lojlisl Depsrlminti.

nirnl evening Sessions. Student ndmittcd
snv time. Ca" "' tne College or luldress

the Pnndpal for catalogue.

WILLAMETTE.

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students m

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Htlio oldest, largest and least cxpen-jlv-

Institution of learning 1" the North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Bend for cataloguo to

I'HOS. VAN RCOY,
1'reMdeut.

.; Salnm, Orexou."

a. k. Strang;
No. :i 'Jornincrolnl .Street,

SALEM, - OREGON.
DKAM'.K TN

STOVES and RANGES

Plambin, Gas anil Sfcara Kilting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

W Agent for the MCHAItDSON
BOVNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 1819

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM HOLCOMB

Has started a new express wagon and Is
now ready to deliver baggage to and from
the depot, and to any part of (he city.
lUjaarge of any klud delivered on short
notice

.LIS &

Proprietors of the

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns

Good rigs always on hand and furnished
on short notice.

Private boarding of horses and stock a
specialty.

Ofllco and barns at the corner of Trade
and Commercial streets.

S50C
. Hldst - Jm,'M T" "

tafias- - uuiiu
HEALTH.

Lb RlcHta' Ooldon Balsam No. 1
Cures Chancres, fin, and i:conl giajes;
Sores rn the Lccs and B:dy; Sore Eas,
Eyes, Noso, etc., Coppcr-- c lorcd Blotches,
Syp'illitlu I'atarth, diseased Scalp, and all
primary is ot the disease known at
Svehllls. Prlcn. f B CO nr Dottle.

La Ulchnn'g a 'lclun Balaam No, 9
Cures Tcrthry, McrciwIalSyphHltlo Rheu-
matism, Talni In tho Bones, Pains in ths
Head, back cf the Keck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphllltlo Hash, Lumps and con-

tracted Con's, Stiffness ot the Limbs, and
eradicates all d!scaca from the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuso
ot Mercury, leaving tho b'.XKl pure- and
healthy. Prlro e5 00 por ? ottle.

Lo lilclinu-- . Golden i nnlsliAn.I-dot- 't
for tho euro of Gono-rhoc- a, Gleet,

irritation Gravel, and all Urini'y or Geni-
tal disarrangements. VrlcoSa 00 per
Bottle

Le lllcltau I Golden NpinlsH iii,

tirsjvco cas-s- of Gonorrhoea,
IntUmm.to y f !cct. Strlctun ,c. Prlco
SI .' ) tier IJaUlo.

Lo nichiiit'.-- i Gnlilon O'lltmont
for t ia c3 tt.vo licaliiy rf Kyp'.ilKtia r;,

and cruntlom, Prlro $1 LO p r nox.
l.o I ioliau'a OoUld ril s .Vrno

and Bra i treatment; loss ot physl-- al pow-
er, oxers i cr over-wor- t, I'rostratlon, etc.
Prlco Sa OO per Box.

V'liilc ri.il Nervine,
Bnt everywhere, C. O. 1)., recure'.y pocked

per exprcu.

C. P. niCHAVt"!? li CO. , Afrent.
127 I; 42) Kansomo street, C orner Ulay,

H'n rrancieo, Cil.
UlttCULAH MAIMID FKCn.

Oregon R. R. Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on this Hue for salo

at the depot, foot or Jefferson si reel, and t
the United cairuge and baggage 'IranMer
company's ottlce. orner Seound and I'lnc
streets. Commutation Tickets ut 'i cents
per mile.

General offices northwest corner Urst
and Pine streets, Portland.
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Portland
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Wright's Hop Coicy and Chamomile
Ultters a rellubfv tonic, appetizer and

Inviguratei the dlgetlve organs
unduroveuU dy.pepU, can ba o up
Oil. Mil hy all druggisis.

sai,i:m H.VMyt.

Williams & England

BankingCo., .

A General Banking Business.

CAPIT-- f.TOCX. 5,200,000.

(li:o. Wu.mams. l'rolilciit.
V m Ksqi.AKD. Vice l'ift.

II. 1'. McNary, Cashier.

Diiiectoks: Geo. Williams, Win. Kng
land, Ji A. Itlchardson, J. A. linker. J. W.
Hudson.

Ladd L Bush
BANKERS.

IRON BUILDING, SALEM

Transact a general banking business in
ah branches. T'no bunk has ontiectlon
with b'liiksln Oregon, Wushinglon, Mon-
tana and Idaho, and corrcspmideiits In all
the principal towns of thoo states.

M Na

rf.VIiKM. ORKUON'.

WM. N. LAOCB.
UU. .1. illSYXOLtl'l,
IOI1.V MOIK.

- President.
Vleo lYesldcut.

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxctianso on Portland, Sin Francisco
New York, London and Hong IConj
loii'jht and sold. St.-ite-, Cnuii'y and Cltj
.v.vrrants bought. l''arm"rs .ire cordial!?
nvilPd to deposit imd ti.iusaet buslnes

.villi ns. Libur.il mlvmi'.w made i

vti'iat, wool, ii.ip, anl "lher piopertya
reason line t'lt.v. I'nar.iiii'e oil such so
jurlty h obtained nt th bank li
most r.'ltulj! fKii'unlc

Capital

Paid up,

wnl I

It. b.
V. V.

.1. H. ALHK11T,

Ban

National Bank,
SALEM OREGON.

Capital

WALLAUU,
MAKTIN,

15,

- President.
. -

DIRhCTORS:
SV. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. It. S. Wallace,
Or. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert.

T. Mel', l'atton.

LOANS MADE
I'o rarmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, eouslgned or in store,
either In granarlesor

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER -

Discounted nl rensonablc rales. Draft"
drawu direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Kmnclsco, Portland, London, Pari.
Hong Kong and Calcuttn.

M
Cheap Money.

to lend at low rates upon farm
and city ro aeiay aiiei

uood title shown by
John a. ttor

('ashler.

mm

Cashier.

Martin,

private

ONKY
property.

abstract.
Uakson,

a

nc.v nt Ij.iv.
U!) State Street, Balem.

New Fish Market.
Allen rthodes hnschtabllshed a new Kif.1

Market on Statcstreet. nnd he keeps n gooc
supply of llsh, poultry nnd ganic.

Oive him a call and your order will h,
promptly attended to. 8

McCrow k Willard,

New Salem Market,
EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Opposite Candy Kitchen, Commercial St

EVERTHING

NEW AND CLEAN

Only the best meats kept, and delivered
free to nil parts ofttio city.

Conservatory of Miisit

Of the Willamette Unlver Ity Salem, Ore
gon. tho most successful Music School on
tho Northwest Coast. Courses In music art
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at
tendance of nearly one hundred and tlfly
The able corns of teachers for tho conilnc
school year will bo l'rof. Z. M. Parvln
Leona Willis, .miss r.va i.ux; ""teachers, MUs Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hull- -

. . .1 ,.1. If..... If. t.nl'.flt..'ill ln. uiiu in .iuiiiiiu.'m .....

Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class 'leaching.

UIPIOIIIUA RllXt, H, uniitnv...... . "
.vend foreitaloguxnnd circular.

Z. M PAKVIN

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor,
We have token b new name but

will continue to serve ourpatrons with the
best tho market uftords give them n
cordial welcome to Our Home. lf;rint
reusonalile. (Jive us a call aud we will do
you .food.

No Chinee employed.

fh7C V.MONTH can bo made
0 tO tbOU working for us. Agents

ureierreu nun "
iiiuments may be protltubly employed ul--

A few vucnnciex in towns and cjtle. II. r .

Jphuaon A Co., 1W "ln t.. ltlchmond,
N

N onse suite ugeund business ex.
i mind about sending
iRXmpforrcply. It. K.J. A Co. 4Wm-s- i

THE CAPITAL EVEOTtfQ JOUBNAL
PURCHASE A HOME.

Tho Porsonal Inilependonco That Ia In- -
vu.naiou uy Jlousukoonlnir.

"Willltbowlso!"
"Yes." rcnlled tlm pMoi n,n m m

bo wise for you, bocauso, if you try, you
: will persevere."

IaRrco.adds a writer In tho Now York
wcokly. And working-men- , clerks nnd
others of moderato incomes, lot mo toll you
why, prefacing it with tho remark that Inavo consulted with somo of tho best advis-
ers that I could find, during several weekspast.

A homo for which you agreo to pay a
moderato prico if wisely locatednear a largo or small city, is suroto

in valuo on your hands. Suburban
lands havo not yet begun to show Ameri-can- s

tho figures they will show. Whon ono
hundred and soventy-flv- o millions of people
fill America, as thoy will during n lifo-tim- o

from this, land is to bo tho most valu-
able thing hero. You will bo moro likely
to savo money to pay tho full dobt, pro-
vided you havo not purchased by too small
a payment down to havo a reasonablo
glimpso of daylight ahead. If your homo is
pleasant to your family, tho argument for
economy is pleasing and popular with all tho
household. "Itoraombor tho mortgage
Let us got tho houso clear," will seom a
lessirksomo caution than "Lot's put by
something for a rainy day." Your sense
of unity in tho struggle will bo constant.
All at it, and always at It, will bo not only a
thrifty domestic motto but will bo a band of
love; mutual burdens and sacrifices mako
affections, unless thoy becomo exasper-
ating by severity.

There is a certain personal independence
that is inculcated by householdlng that can
bo grown from no other soil. At least it
runs in tho Anglo-Saxo- n blood to lovo an
aero all ono's own. I am not now to bo un-
derstood as raising any mooted qucstiou as
to tho private ownership of land. I am only
saying that a mechanic or operatlvo who
lives under his own roof feels moro inde-
pendent, ho has moro of tho

of citizenship, than tho dweller "in
his own hired houso." Thero is a firmness
in tho tread of ono's own door-sto- thero
13 a welcomo In tho snap of ono's own front
door-catc- a security in turning ono's own
key when ho lies down to sleep, that no
rented room can give. If ono pays his tax,
ho is a little monarch on his own floor. If
his children smash a glass or scratch the
wall, whoso business Is it? If tho baby
cries loudly, well, tho good neighbors aro to
bo commiserated perhaps, but thero is no
ono to pound on tho floor abovo or growl at
you through tho janitor. You aro tho lord
of all you survey, and your noblo spouse,
broken in her sleep in vain attempts to hush
tho child nnd sparo tho breadwinner, is tho
only ono you care to pity.

Owning your own house, you becomo an
Internal part of tho school district, tho vot
ing precinct, tho vicinage. Thero is nothin;.'
that concerns tho neighborhood that is not
your concern. Tho highway, tho gutter,
the sanitation, tho abatement of a nuisance,
tho building of a now library, tho payment
of tho church debt, tho character of the
boys who assoeiato with your boys, and
girls that your boys may fall in lovo with.
Youaroallxturo; you aro of tho soil. You
aro nn essential part of tho town,
and always a counsellor for good nnd
wholesomo things. Being permanent, you
brook no abiding evil; let tho ovils
get out, for you and yours aro not to bo
driven out by them. You change places
with life's annoyances. Horotoforo tho an-
noyances havo said to you: "If you do not
like us, why tnovo." INow you rovcrso the
order. "No, movo youl" Tho effect on n

man's mtna is wonaenui. Tno evils of llfo
havo driven us with a whip, from boarding-hous- o

to flat, from villago to city, up and
down. Evil has seemed a tyrant. Wo
were tho transient and flitting. Now, own-
ing a home, you stiffen with tho authority
of a master. You drivo away evil you
seek to, at anyrato; you plot not tododgo
an evil, but to annlhilato it. You.conf ronl
miserable things, and command: "Turn!
Retreat I I am anchored. I'll think of you
as transient."

Tho mental effect is seon all through a
man's llfo habit. This bad practice of pull-
ing up and flying from things wo do not
like a practico that makes short tenures of
clerkships and hire is changed. Ho who
owns a homo does not tako offenso at trifles
and fly off tho handle. Ho knows full well
that ho can not now afford to g t mad and
flounco out of a good position on overy Blight
provocation of an employer's unreasonable
demand or temper. Ho must exerciso self-contr-

Ho goes homo to sleep over his
anger, and as his pleasant door-yar- d smiles
on him it seoms to chido him. Tho very
front gato begs him: "Bo patient. Am I
not worth many insults?" Tho bed, in his
own familiar room, tho room wlioro his chil-
dren wero born, and perhaps whero tho
baby boy breathed his last, speaks all so
eloquently of patienco, of forbearance, and
charity. How many a roving nature has
been changed to sottled babltudo and per-
severing purpose by tho matchless persua-
sion of one's own homo. "Jlyown Home,
bless God and please God, I will suffer long
before I will lightly leavo tlieo."

In tlmo tho houso owner becomes a lot
owner iu the cemetery on tho villago hill.
There, with tho wall of raarblo head-stou-

smiling to tho church spires, thero ho nnd
his children often stroll on Sunday oven
ings, when tho lengthening shadows creep
across the glebe. Thore, on tho well-ke-

mounds, reposo tho flowers that loving
hands keep fresh, flowers that grow from
tho soil of your own homo lot. flowers whoso
roots tho living children plant in May,
whoso stocks they cut for tho dead children
in July. Near by tho church you lovo, tho
familiar place in tho old sanctuary, whero
your boy first slept through services,
whither tho same whiskered boy returns in
after years to sit besido your gray hairs.

Owning your own houso your neighbors
havo learned to lovo you by tho memory of
scenes of cheer at you? table, year after
year. You havo watched with their sick, as
thoy havo with yours, you bavo been to
their weddings, as thoy to yours. Tho house
is you; It grows to look like you; it is your
monument of years of tastes peculiarly
your own.

I wish you well of your struggle, reader.
God help you to pay off tho last cent of tho
mortgage. 1 can not see your faco, but I
encourago you. Bo patient, bo strong. You
will succeed at last.

A Slightly Mixed Letter.
Tho London Spectator, pursuing Its re-

searches into Irish bulls, prints tho follow-
ing supposed lotter of an Irish gentleman
to his son at school, written by Johu
Brougham, tho Irish actor and dramatist:
"Iwrito to send you two pairs of my old
breeches that you may havo a now coat
mado out of them. Also somo now socks
that your mother has just knit by cutting
down somo of mine. Your mother ponds
you ton dollars, without wy knowledge, but
for fear you may not spend it wisoly I havo
kept back ono half, and only send you flvo
dollars. Your mother and I aro well, ex-

cept your sister has got tho measles, which
wo think would spread among tho other
girls if Tom had not had it before, and ho is
tho only ono loft. I hopo you will do honor
to my teaching ; if not you aro an ass, and
your mother and myself your ttffectlonato

"""parenti.'' -

JEM SMITH'S PIG.
Senator Sawjw Tells n Story with a

Tnnglblo Moral to It.
Senator Phllotus Sawyer Is back la Wash-

ington, and has been moved to tell ono of
his stories with a moral to it to tho corro
spondent of tho New York Tribune. A
well-know- n politician was ostensibly back-
ing a friend for an ofllco which it was ho--

I lieved ho wanted for himself. Ho was also
advising tho friend to do certain Indiscreet
things which would surely causo him to
loso tho coveted appointment.

"It was up in Wisconsin," said Senator
Sawyor, "when neighbors on tho farms
used to lend ono another a helping hand.
Thero was ono follow named Jem Smith,
who was protty lazy too lazy to provide
fodder for his own stock. Ho had ono pig
that was a beauty. Lord only knows how
ho got it, but it was his. Ho used to borrow
feed from tho neighbors by promising that
when butchortng tirao camo ho would sharo
tho animal with thom. When butchering
tlmo did como ho found that ho had prom-
ised moro pork than a dozen animals would
provide. Ho wont to a friend who was a
sort of lawyor and asked htm what to do.
Now this man had wanted Jem Smith's pig
for a long tlmo. You can fix it easy enough,
ho said, 'just go ahead with your butchering
and let all your nolghbors seo you ntit.
Thon you'll want to hang tho carcass out
over night. In tho morning you can tell tho
peoplo who want a sharo in it that sOmo-bod- y

stolo tho pig during tho night They
only had a sharo in that particular pig, and
If it is stolon thoy can't hold you for tholr
share

"Jem thought this wa3 mighty shrewd
advice. Ho did just as ho was told. Invited
tho neighbors in to tho butchering and left
tho carcass hanging out over night. Tho
next day ho wentto his adviser's houso with
an awful long faco.

" 'It's gone,' ho said; 'somebody took tho
pig last night. Didn't even leavo mo a
slicol' .

" 'That's pretty well done,' said his friond ;
'did you tell that story to tho neighbors as
straight as you havo to mol'

' 'But it's gone,' roared Smith. 'I tell you
somebody did steal it last night !'

" 'Keep ltup that way,' replied tho friend,
'and they'll never suspect you

"It didn't do any good for poor Smith to
explain that bo was in dead earnest. Tho
man who had advised him to leavo tho car-
cass out over night kept insisting that ho
was acting first rate, and tho neighbors
would never catch on. But as ho left tho
houso ho caught tho odor of sparoribs. Ho
camo back for a parting word. 'By tho
ilankety-blank-,' ho said to his friend, 'I
believo you' vo got my pork, now 1' But ho
couldn't provo it. I suspect," said Senn- -
.or Sawyer, In concluding tho story, "that
i good many people who aro advising other
icoplo to do certain things aro looking out
for thoso other people's pork."

A MAGICIAN'S STORY.
United States Minister Jloran 1'rovos

Himself u Veiitublo Jutiuli.
Kcllar, tho magician, has pretty thor-ugh- ly

covered tho globo ia Ids travels,
.nd has como out safo and sound, says a
vrltcr In tho New York Mail. Ho says ho
icver met with but ono accident in all his
vnudorlngs, but that ono cxporicneo was
lueor enough, ho thinks, to make up for
ho lack of many others. Ho tells tho story
a this way:
"It was something Hko ten or twolvo

rears ago that I left Lisbon, Portugal, ono
lno summer morning on a steamer bound
'or Southampton. Tho steamer was ono of
.ho stanchest on tho line, tho weather was
jartictllni'ly pleasant, and ovory body was
iguringon a speedy and enjoyablo run.
3oiorowo naa Dcon oui or .LisDon many
lours I found that Benjamin Jloran, tho
Jnited States Minister to Portugal, was a
jassenger on tho steamer. Mr. Moran

himself to mo, and on tho
strength of our both being Americans and
n tho company of n lot of Portugueso and
foreigners wo speedily struck up an

After chatting on various
mbjectg and exchanging experiences, we
.'ell to incidentally talking about tho pros-ectiv- o

voyage. I said something about
ho pleasant trip I expected, but Moran
aughingly checked mo with tho
vords: 'Mr. Kcllar, wo aro doomed to
neet with an accident.1 Though ho said it
vlth a smile, thero was a traco of seiMous-ics- s

in his manner, and 1 asked blm what
o meant. Ho replied that ho had novcr

naiie a singlo trip, by rail or water, that ho
ould reinembcrwithoutmecting with somo
tnexpected delay or accident. Somo of tho
nnchlnery in tho locomotivo bnd broken
lown, or tho train had been derailed, or
.ouiobody had been run over, or tho ship's
shaft had broken, or tho vessel had been
.vrecked. 'I am a veritable Jonah,1 ho
idded, with a laugh, 'and just as nuro as
you and I aro talking hereon this deck, this
ihip will meet with an accident and my roc-ir- d

will stand unbroken.1 I tried to laugh
iway this superstition, but ho wouldn't
mvo it, and persisted in his alarming
irophesy. You may not bolievo what I toll
.ou, but, on my honor, tho sky clouded up
ivlthlu thrco hours after my conversation
.villi Mr. Moran, a fog spread over tho wa-e- r

and early iu tho evening tho steamer
an her noso on a ledgo of rocks nnd hung

fast. She hung thero with her bow in tho
air just long enough for tho passengers to
clamber down on to tho reef, and then with
a lurch backwards sho ran off tho rocks
and sank in moro than ono hundred fathoms
of water' Wo had a tough tlmo of it that
night on tho rocks, but tho next m jrning
tho weather cleared and wo wero picked up
by a passing steamer. Nobody was in-

jured, but ever slnco that trip I havo '

ways had a dlsliko for travellngVit a
Jonah."

DON'T KISS BABY.

It Isn't Your Duty ami You Iloully Should
Not Do It.

Thero isn't n bachelor living that will not
bo pleased when ho reads this, n young
mother's contribution to tho Philadelphia
Press: "A Western paper onco suggOBtcd
uhat an appropriate placard to hang around
baby's neck might, read: 'Plcaso don't
kiss this baby,' and slnco my own little ono
juffered a winter's slego with whooping
Much contracted throuith a careless kiss,
havo been disposod to advanco tho idea or

.ts equivalent. Thero seems to bo a general
lotion that babies, andln fact all small clnl-Ire-

aro public proporty, to bo kissed at
will by friends or atrangsra, und whllo
somq affectionato naturos may rospond will-

ingly, thero aro many others who would
much prefer being lotalono in this respect.

"I know it is tho caso w fh my two littlo
girls, ono of whom possoasos an exceeding-
ly loving disposition ; but outsldo of tho im-

mediate family sho will not suffer her lips
to bo touehod, though sho will allow a Wss
upon cbcok or forohoad from favorlto
friends, Ilor moro rotlcent Ulster showed
alsoa strong avernlon to being kissed, and
If forced to submit did so with suoh a bad

raca that I was obllgod to tako matters In-

to my own hands aud bog visitors to excuse
her. BUo would bIioko hands quite readily,
and though I am colled 'cranky' I still think
my plan a good one, and that iudlscrimlnato
kissing can scarcely bo too strongly

A foul breath Is as repugnant to
a child as to o grown porson; soro throat

..J

The Best Residence
In tho city of Portland

Ha

mi I

ie t

jflF&r

&

nnd other prosperous towns aro those owned by men or eorporations.who
have tho disposition nnd ability to improvo tlicm.

BY- --

Corporation

he

Jfllj

Id t

To the city of Snlcm. They linvo at tliis time fifteen (emus employed nnd the contemplated hrtvo
scarcely begun. It h Intended to nitike tho drive leading from Commercial Btreet through IUvurslde and High
laud additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railwuy-Compan- runs through the middle of this addition, and in,
otd will i)e more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In the near Inttire lie

THIS MOST FOPIJIwAR RESORT ; '

ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon arc High and Dry and Well Located: M Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all poinls a line view is obtained of the public buildings and mil' highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
, ntimbcrof residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within tho limits of tho city of Salem are on an average over SI 000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition fur one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railw ty they am practi-
cally uot half so from tho public buildings and Ibe business part of the town as tho majority of the so- -

called "inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pav for an inferior lot not so well located. With the dltlerencc of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street oar
tickets every year.

TWO REDUCTIONS.
Wo .must reduce our stock in order to make room for, our spring goods.

Therefore we will-als- reduce our already low price? on

BOOTS AND SHOES
For the next forty days. Glvo us a call and cvmvinecri tluit we mean
what wo say. Yours, respectfully,

KRAUSSE & KLEIN'S,
No. 221 Commercial Street, Oregon.

ATTENTION
We have farms, large and small, lots from ?50 up, and houses and lots

hi all nnrts of thecltv We do a commission business exclusively. It you
wish to soil, list your property with us.

B
Money !

Loans farm and city property, lowest rates. Bargains in city
and country property. Accident and FIro Insurance.

MOOIUCS GILLESPIE.
NO. 317 COMMERCIAL STREET, tSALETvI, ORJCqON.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor.
Corner Kerry and Liberty street, I.

from Chenielceto hotel, Saloni, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. always on hand
Charges reasonable

tUUK AND 1'IlftVKNTlVK WITH- -
'out modlclno For Information con-
cerning Dr. A. WILKUIII) HALL'S
iicuiui rumpiuci, nu or iiuurwK

I MOOKU, Uieal ABl.,
' University lltilldliiK, rinlem, Oregon,

N. D, JONES,
Practical Painter

I'auer hanulni; kulsoinlnliiKn sno- -

J dully. Whop ltoom vr7, over K. U.Hinnll'H
more, on Loiumcmni aircei.

OATHONI.K Home Iiuliutry, nnd
1 .Mountain lialm Couch (itiur-anict'-

to give rellel or money refunded.
Mi.nufactuied lly rro,nloiii. Ore-
gon. Ahkyoiirdruifshit for P.

NOTICE.
XT'TIci; is hereby ulvoii that nl n moat-i- ,

Injur the ktoeliholUer of tho
I'utiiUhliii; coiiipmiy, liuld

Dee Miilicr lilt. 19, by untuilinoux voio tho
mnltiiUloclwif tlioeoiiipaiiy vn Illumed
frooi I'lv ThouiHind to Ton Tlioiituud
DoIUi-- M. 1,. CHAMIIKIlLAIN.

Hecrutiiry.

Af( Hnlary, ' 8W oxpciiMM in wdvanee
JOU ullowed iuoIi month. Bliwdyein
ploymontnt home or traveling. Kn "dip
ting. Unlit dllverliiKiiml malting

Xo iMwtal nurd. AdilrM Willi
htump, HAI'KIt ACO, J'lrpi)'. Ohio,

-- IS OWNED

And this is determined to

A.

improvements

worth

far

?1000

be

Salem,

and

Suburban tracts a specialty.
PAYNE & BltlDGFORD.

Honey S

on nt

&

N, cor

lam
K. U.

use

11. II.

itftwtrjaii mwmi.mKWrBmtMrM?rrm

Look at This

$1
WILL BUY A LOT
Of uooiIh at our xtorei Wo enrry n full lino
of itrocerlCK, feed, croei'.ury. clusswiire,

tobacco nnd confectionery.

T.
No, 220 Court Ht,, Or.

tn u fow IiiiIIch on n salaryLwltditftkocliai-KOofin- IjuhIiiimn
homt'H, Lli;lit. very iiiHcIuntliiK nml health-
ful. WhkphSIO per week. Ucfnrn.'CM given,
(lood p.iy for part tlmo. Add row will.
Htmnp. MIIM.MAHION WALKKIt, IiuIk- -
vlllo, Ky.

Tax Payors Tako Notice.
mHKTAX 1101. 1, for Marlon county for

1 the year IKM Iiuh hcuu placed In my
IiiiiuU for nollcctlon. Tux-paycr- will
plwimcomo forward niul pay tholr tnxo
iu soon iih pox.lblo iih the tux roll Iiuh lieen

nnd the county I oat of fiiudx,
K. M.OHOIfiAN,

Hliorlirnud Marlon Co.
Hated Jan. IA, MM.

T. .

Salem'!

Salem,

employ
iilthcfr

delayed

--Cull unci Sue

Job
A T HIH NKW IN THK
f Htnte Insurance llulldlng, Cor. loin
incrolnl and I'liHiuekete MtrCHit

Tlllt! I) lMi'lf 1 Ucit (ui lilii nt K. Oriiiiij is. m jrnK''S .MlverimjnK

H!uTnVf.

BURROWS,

CRO.NISE
Popular Printer,

QUAllTKllH

uud (n MertiliNiit'M JtxciUauiju,
Cullfornlii, whKto coiilrwitx

UrmlvcrlUliK cvin he madii Inr It.

oca

CTSLC tivo

fr Tx,?wrr'

stses

lH

Addition

Highland

jsaceuTogpeegaaTTTjaBaaattgH-gBKgsaj- it n 's i. 'Traced

Capital City lldairat

Jas- - Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Jlcals at All Hours of ihc Day

None but whltu labor employed In thN
ustnullHhnicnt

A uood substantial meal cooked In llret.
cliii8hlylo

Twenty-fiv- e eenjfl per inenl.
R1SD V R O N T.

Court street, helwren Journal Olllcc nnd
Mluto'H Livery.

Cotry UToal.

OR. JORDAN h Co.'s
.MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
701 JMarket st. Han Francisco

AdmlMdon 25 cunts,
Clound Iciiin how to avoid
(llsenKO. Conxtiltnllon mid

l eminent nersnnatlv or bv
loiter, r,n Hpuriilaterrhoen
orgenltnl wcnltncHK.imd all
illspiisiio of men. Mend for iv
book. 1'rlvatu ofllco 211
origination free.

Union Pacific 11. II. Company

"OVEHiiAND ItOUTE."

iTaliiH for the. emu leave i'orttaud at 7.00
am and 0:00 inn dally. Tic, its to andiron
principal iiolnti In tin Uiillcil Slates Cu
ndu mid Kuropu,

Elegant Now Dining Cars.

PULLMAN l'ALACB SLKEPERS.

Free Fatiilly Sleeping Curn run through
on Kxpicn tniliiH to Omnha, Council
lllullfi and KuusiiH City without ehango

ConnectloiiMiit l'ortland forhnn Finncls
co and l'ugot Mound poinds

For further particular) addrcxM any
iijcentof the company or

1. W.1.KK.O.P.A.
(J. H. MKLLK.V, deiiciitl Tralllo .Malinger

ris4H3

J. J. CULVER

County Surveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. lUBYArtS.

Civil Engln

lijars, Culver & Walton

Surveyers L Topographers
fiurvcyn,druflH, iilaU

maps and description
nl lniidn, fou'iilotM, mid
roadi., dltciiort, streetH,
uvuith, ulloyH, cto. etc.,
tnadoiinil furnished at
rcnnoniililH nrieoM. Old

Lour Cour TuANirr. comers and linen
t. e. ouhuy tnbllnhed froiiiorlglnal

T0. Kf. Hold IIUU'H.
Orados.for dllelics, roadu, treeltt or now-er-n,

ulth enlliiiaicH liirnUhtd on applica-
tion, Addicsit County Hurvtiyor'H ofllco.
Hi'leiu. Orciron

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

HiirciwtorM to O. Nash, have n well cutiio-- I
Is lied llrlcli and Tile factory In North

Salotn, ucui- - Hie ralrgrouniln, and aro pro-par-

lo fin nUli llrst-elu- ss brlok and tliu
on short notice.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW riUTOIIBR SHOP
On Llberiy utroet, aero tho bridge In
North tSuluiu. All kind of tuuiU kept ou
hand.

,. " ' " " "' " """ mktokiiHM&Hi
KM MM
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